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LEGISLATIVE BILL 762

Approved by Lhe Covernor liay 24, 1995

Introduced by Hartnett, 45

AN AcT relating Lo Lhc Nebraska Pickle Card LoLtery Act, to anend section
9-340, Revised StaLuLes supplenent, 1994i Lo change provisions
relaLing to pickle card units and prize limiLs, and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1, secLion 9-340, Revised sLatuLes supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo readl

9-340. (1) No manufacturer shall sell or oEherwise provide any
pickle cards or pickle card uniLs to any person in Nebraska except a lj.censgd
disLributor or a federally recognized Indian tribe for use in a class tI
gamj.ng actlvity authorized by Lhe federal Indian Ganing RegulaLory Act. No
disLribuLor licensed in Nebraska shall purchase or otherwise obtain any pickle
cards or pickLe card uniLs except fron manufacLurers licensed in Nebraska,

(2) No disLribuLor shall sell- or otherwise provide any pickle card
uits excepL to an organizaLion licensed Lo conduct a loLtery by the sale of
pickle cards pursuanL Lo the Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery AcL or to a
federally recognized Indian tribe for use in a Class II gaming acLiviLy
authorized by Lhe federal Indian Gaming RegulaLory AcL. No pickl€ cards shall
be sold by a disLribuLor excepL in the forn of pickle card uniLs, No
distribuLor shall narkeL or se1l any pickle card unit for use in this staLe:

(a) lrhich has noL been approved and auLhorized by Lhe deparLment;
(b) vfhich has a card or play count in excess of fffi six thousand

fi+c hundi.cd per pickle card uniL;
(c) Which offers less Lhan sixly-five percent or more Lhan eighLy

percenl of the gross proceeds to be paid ouL in prizes;
(d) which contains any pickle card or punch on a punchboard, the

individual purchase price of which exceeds one dolLar;
(e) In which any individual pickle card awards a pri.ze or prizes in

excess of fifr hffidred one lhousand dollars,.
(f) which may be used for any gifL enLerprise as defined in secLron

9-701,.
(g) Unless and unLil a slatnp obtained from the deparLmenL conLaining

an j.denlifying nunber has been pernanently and conspicuously affixed upon the
fLare card supplied by Lhe manufacLurer for idenLificaLion purposes. once
placed, such stamp shall not be renoved or Lanpereal wlLh by any person. The
sLate identification slanp shall be placed on each punchboard such Lhat the
compleLe number, together with Lhe symbol appeari.ng thereon, is plainly
visible. staLe identj-ficaLion sLanps shall be obLained only from Lhe
departnenL and only by a licensed distribuLor for Len cenLs each. Such sLamps
shall be placed by the licensed disLributor only on itens sol.d or furnished Lo
Ij.censed organizations in Lhis sLate. such ELamps 6hall not be Lransferred or
furnished Lo any other person unless already placed upon a punchboard or
pickle card uniLi or

(h) lltthouL the information required in secLlon 9-346.
(3) The departmenL nay require a nanufacLurer seeking approval of

any pickle card unj.L Lo pay Lhe acLual costs incurred by Lhe department in
exanining Lhe uniL. If required, the anLicipated costs shall be paid in
advance by Lhe manufacLurer. Afler conpleLion of Lhe exaninaLion, Lhe
deparLnenL sha1l refund overpaynenLs or charge and collecL amounLs sufficient
to reimburse the deparlmenL for underpaynent of actual costs.

Sec. 2. Origj.nal secLj.on 9-340, Revised SLaLuLes Supplernent, 1994,
is repealed.
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